
to the dust from which it came is only its arrival to the half
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ments. The ancient alchemists believed there were only
seven metals. Modern chemists up to twenty years or so ago
had found half hundred "elements, as they believed ; and
they have kept on discovering "elements," till there are about
90 now, either definitely listed and weighed, or on the verge
of discovery. There were 83 about a year ago

R.I1SE FUR RABBITS T tKT RIGHT.
Follow oar meiSi and mak flOO t
$MO a asoata. ItMbl prW.t market
far all yoa raiso. PACIFIC FUR CXI..
4ud West 111 tU, Loa Aakle. Cal.

Slate; member or tbe AssocLAnsi ymsB; "
4
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Editor. -- 106

Entered at tha Foal Otflea ia Saltan,.

But Madame Curie found radium, and overturned all the
theories about elemental substances; for radium is the heir
of five metals and the parent of eight, and it gives off light,
heat and power, and finally reduces itself to lead
- And it suggests that all the other, elements have con-

cealed in them similar stores of energy so all matter has
force. There is no matter without; force; no force without
matter

And the whole blessed universe is made up of molecules,
the molecules are made up of atoms,' and the atoms are made
up of protons and electrons, which 'are merely positive and
negative; charges of electricity , .

T
. And the chemists are now looking for the parent ele-

ment of! the entire family of so-call- ed "elements," and they
find-i- t is at least very near to the door of helium, the inert

A SURE SUPPORT; The eternal God is thy refuge, and under-
neath are the everlasting arms. Deuteronomy 33:Z1 " ; --

; .
V

A CONTINUED STORY

John Sortie, a painter livinsr in the metrobolis of this
state, drove an automobile which plunged from the foot.of gas witH which balloons-- of the best and safest dirigibles are

inflated; that an atom of it contains four, protons and fourMain street .in his home city , and landed on the deck of a
river boat anchored on the river below. -

In said auto were, besides the driver, two nersons hoth
electrons; that is, it has positive and negative force, and is
therefore matter under the rule, "no matter without force,of whom were injured and both died from the effects of
no force without matter."ine crasn. lnis occurrea niy a lew weeks ago

Sorlie was charged with "driving while drunk," and on There is do doubt of the ultimate reduction of "all "ele-
ments", down to one or two parent 'elements; and these are
indestructible ; always were and always will be ; subject only

mis cnarge was neld by a coroners jury. The evidence was
clear, decisive and convincing. Policemen, tiblice surc-phn- s

and citizen witnesses testified

what we call "matter."
held that there were four ele

create one single living thing,

not: let not the sun go down

needth. .

to the use of edifying, that it

wrath, and anger, and clamor,
from you, with all malice;

another, tenderhearted, for

dost know how we are, how
thy undergirdmg strength so

to be the right way. Amen

to change
; Bulj the chemists cannot

aragged from beneath the wrecked auto. Strangely enough,
however, a grand jury with the evidence of . the policemen,
police surgeons and witnesses who testified that Sori; woa animal 0! vegetable. That power remains with God.

I LIFE SIGNAL
"The solution of the evils and social unrest which trou

drunk at the time of the crash,
pu iiim. , uc w penuiLLeu
is what happened further:

Sunday night last the nolice
driver was trying to operate ble the world today is right thinking and right living through

the application of the Word of God."
j RULES FOR RIGHT LIVING

i Ephesians 4:25. Wherefore putting away, lying, speak
every man truth with his neighbor i for we are members one
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aoaaaeatiTa iaaaoa.

Na it takaa (or laaa thai 35 aaata.
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AdrcrUaamaata (azeapt Panaaala

ad Sitaatiaaa Wanted) will ba takaa
wvar tha trlaphaaa if tha adrartiaar laa tnfcacrlbar to pbena.

Tha Stataamaa will raclra ad
at aay tiaia af tha day ar

aifhi. Tm iaiara propar cUaaiflaa-tiea-a
ad a. ahaald ba ia bafora 1 p. m.
TELEPHONE it or 681

Money to Loan
On Ral EtUta

' T. K. FORD t

(Over Ladd Boah Baak)

BEFORE TOTJ LEAVE YOTJB HOME
OR CAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Fhaaa 161. Back Saadrieka. , V. 8.

Baak Bids. 4 SS-t- f

AUTOMOBILES 1.
"j WE WRECK 'EM .

Parti' for all ear. Wa aall for laaa.
iit our pricea aa trallera. Balaia Ant
Wraekinf Co 402 S. Church Straat.
Phaaa 21.10. jaStf

8CHF.ELER AUTO WRECKING CO wlU
bay your aid ear. Hi fhast cash priet
paid. 108S N. Commercial St. lfrstf

j AUTO REPAIRING)

GENERAL REPAIRIXO. TIRES AND
tobaa,' aeemoriaa, fat and oil. 11ED-LK- R

LEBENOOOD GARAGE. Phoaa
664. i Miller aad 8. Commercial Sta.
We tpecialixa ia recoaditioniBg motors.

Sa6tf

AUTO TOPS

6EB VB FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.
O. j.i HaU Aito Top Paiat 6bp.
Rear fira department.

HELP WANTED 0
HOP PICKERS WANTED

ror two of our yarai, tha alitona
Raaeh aear Iodependeaca, 117 acra.
ana ui curua naicn, near Talbot eta- -

, tioa. 20 aerea. Utnal accommoda
tion fnrnished. Tarda ia axeallent
hap. Fickinr will berla abont Sev--

trakM 1st. Karister bow at Georfe
Water . cigar store, or Darbia 4
Voraoyar. Box 62, over Fenaey a store

. f Bj25tf

1 SAIsEM MARKETS
v - GRAUf

,K. 1 whit $1.47
No. 1 red, sacked ,..... 1.40

PORK. MUTTON AND BEEP
Top host If- Rows .$9.50 10.60
Draaaed hog
Top steers .06
Cow -.- v. $2.50O5.00
Bolls S4Spring lamb. 80 lba and ander 9c9tHeavier .08 U
Veal 7e7Dressed Teal .... .IS

POTJLTRT
Light fceaa . .18

- Heavy bcn . ..20 22
Old rootUrt .08
Broilers ..16Q22

EGGS. BUTTER AMD BTJTTERTAT
Batterat - .51
Creamery butter .50Q62
&gg .26
Standard .28
Selects .80
Milk, per ewt. .$2.80

, For places where electric cur
rent is not available there has
been invented a ventilating fan
that Is driven by the heat from a
kerosene lamp.

The wheels can be removed and
carried inside a French inventor's
wheeled marketing- - basket when
desired it can be carried by a top
handle,

HOP PICKERS WANTED WE FCR-aia- h

waod. water and trat Ptekta(
at f 1.00 far 100 IU. Laa Hiaf Hap
yard. Konta . B n. Salaut. Or.
&Mt milra aarth of SU. 9al

Notice
nopplrhiiif at tha Wllliama yard
naar F.ola will cttiaaioara ahaatRaptciabar lit. 9a31

HELP WANTED Male 11

WANTED EXPERIENCED TIRE MAN
ana vmranr t ork at rebaildiag
tires. 213 Center Ft. Phone 38.

llali
A '.FATING POSITION OPEN

t represeatative af rhararter. Take
orders Kbo-tinnie- r dirert ta wearer.
Good ini-om- Perauneal. Write bw.k. K. Clark. Kill Manager. iio- -

aawk Building, fort land, Oregon.

ELECTRICAL JOBS, f 0 200 WEEKLY
traia tab quirhlv for nil-pa- r ra

lto and etectriral expert Jobs. Big
em pin?era want .National-traine- d men.
Kxpert instructor mot completely
equipped eleetriral srhoot ia America.
Short ronrse. IJw rate. Writ for
big IKKK "Oppnrtunitv" ratalor. Na
tional Klertriral 8 ho.il. Dept. ifrt. Los
Angeles. , al

MAN WANTED (CITY OR COUNTRY
Id established romps ur will nppl?

rspital and start Ju ia your own
permanent business sailing aerecsities
people mast bny ery day. Experi-e-ne-e

unne-eisr- r. Writ Mrfonnon
Co, Factory 296, Vinona. Minn.

1 lls1
SALESMEN IB

THE WATKINS PRODUCTS CO.
aeeda bnstler for part Marion Co.,
writ 1130 cara 8Utasmaa. 15al8

LIGHTNING RTR.WGE BATTERY
enmpoand. Charges batter-le- a

instantly. . Kliminatea old method
. entirely. Gallon free to agents.

" " 1 it a 1 6

! AGENTS WANTED 17

A RESPONSIBLE PARTNER WANTED
to handl oar interest in yonr terri-
tory. Big income, easy. No investment.
Writa qnirk. Htyl Arch Company.
Dept. Cincinnati. 17al

SALESMEN GUARANTEED PURE
wool fit to-m- e a arc $5U. Clothes J3.5.Largest rommissioa eter offered. We
deliver and collect. Dept. 8 Crane-Ken- t
Clothes, Cincinnati. lTslacaaa.ll mi PMMBew.

WANTED Employment 10
CITT AND COUNTT WOOD SAWING.

Phone 1091. 19sll
FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT

digging aad taant wark, phoaa 1FS.
, 10ml4if

FOR RENT 21
PRINTED CARDS, 8IZS 14" BT 7H

wording 'ror Boat," prte 10 eanu
each. Statesma isoainesa Office, aa
ground floor.

POR RENT STOREROOM ON STATE
street. nntiire Hotel Arm. 21j28tf

FOR RENT ApttrtmextU 23
ONE AND TWO-ROO- FURNISHED

apartment. 700 N. High.' 23alStf
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS. 210 N.

Fourteenth. 23a21

FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
292 N. Snmmer. 23alF

FOR RENT APARTMENTS $81 K. Com-wiereia-l.
. tt?

FOR RENT Rooms 23
PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BT 7'wording. "Kooms to Kent." priea 1$

cents each. Btatcrmaa Business afiica,
ground floor.

ROOM FOR RENT IN MODERN HOME,
thrao block from state bonsa. AU
conveniences. Gentleman preferred
Please giv reference aad addresa A
B, cara Statesman. 351284

FOR RENT ROOM SUIT ABLE FOl
students, with sleepalg pon--k privilege
Everything modern. References are r
cjuirad. Addrea room, sars SUUsnaa

2Sj2

FOR RENT Uonae 27
HOUSE FOR RENT CLOSE IN. TN-ui- r

Hotel Arro. - $728tl
FOR RENT OR LEASE

"room Biodera house, everything to
keep bouse with, rlof-- klat hoas.
adjacent to all schools, see me and ar-
range.
4 room boos all famished, even sew-in- g

machine. $30.00.
Vacant honse for rent, by

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE. Realtor
42 North Cottsre Street. 27slctf

tare, taals, faraitar. BUff a

tida Dapt appvaiU Mart haasa.
i Sm33ti

WOODKT THB ACCTIONIKR BCTt
ad faraitar Pboa 511.

t SSad

WANTED TO Brt A LlGlfT TR VILER.
Harry jek-ott- . It? S. Com'L Tel. 68.

. I nSald

cash paid por riut tkethdeatal i awld. plasiaam aad diaeardad
Jewelry. Hoka ftmaltiag ad Raflaary
C Otsego. Miehigma. Sj2l

WANTED PRIVATE MONET FOB
farm laaa. Wa: bar aarl appliea-tiB-

aa haad. I Bawkiaa Keberte
Tae.. o.t Oreraa BMt. mdMtf

FOR SALE 87
FOR RALE GOOD BARTLETT PEARS

anS'Graveastam apple. Phon 9F23.
"

! i 7al
DINING ROOM I 8 CITE. LIBRARY

Uble. desk, dishes, etc. 950 ITbiob.
I STalS

CANNING PEACHES AT M. P. ADAM9
Ranch. WalUc Road. Phone 1I6F11

j STala

FOR SALE TENT, 14i20. 12-O- DCCK.
in good rendition. AIo trailac I
good enndition. will eschsnge for
wood. Phooa 129 J. STalS

GRAIN BtCKS FOR SAI.F CENTS.
John II. ScotU Phon 234 or 62.

- Siald
FOR SALE OLD' NEWSPAPERS.' TIN

cents a baadi. Circnlatioa dapartmaat
Oregon State at. 7U

ALPAIJ'A. GRIN. HAY. TIMOTHY.
oata.' barley and wheat, guaranteed
qaalit. prompt i shipment. Pricea apo
application. Richard N)siin, Walla
Walla: Wash, t STalf

t

Trespass Notices
I For Sale

Trwpsin NoUce. ttt 14x9 Inch
printed oa food 10 aca canvass boar
lag tha ward. f'Notic la Hereby Gi

a That Trespassing la Strictly Forbid
dea Ob The Premise Under Penalty
of ProsacBtio." Priea 16 ch r 1
far 15c t Lateamaa Pab. C, Salem,
Oregoa. I?aU

i I

SELL US TOUR USED FURNITURES
H. L. Stiff Faraitar C. Caad Good
Dept. Oppoaita coort boas. $7a22tf

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8" BT 8
60 receipt form la book. IS casta na
book er two for 25 eeaks. Bute-ma- a

ftie, 81$ Soath Cemmercial St.
Salewt. ' 87f25tf

FOR S--
iI Llvewtock 39

VETERINARIAN; DR. PATTERSON,
Phoaa 2028-W- .i Rt. 2, Box 29. 89j'itf

FBTD W. LANGE, VETERINARIAN
Offie 420 8. Commercial. Phoaa 1198
Re, phon 1M6. 89mlBtf

. .WOOD FOR SALE 43
FOR SALE 187f CORDS 2XD GROWTH

fir wood. 10 mile oar. rkas. to paved
road: twill consider good vacant lot in
exchange. See CTiilds It Becbtel. 540
Slat tH. . 43al6tf

BEST GRADE OP WOOD
4 ft. and 16 Inch.
Dry --till wood. ,

i Green mill wood.
' Dry second growth tit.Dry and ld fir.

Dry 4 ft.' ash, map aad k.
fSEO S. WELLS.

Prompt delivery and reasonable prl
260 South Church. Phoaa 1542. 4Sm

16 INCH OLD PTR SECOND OROWTE
. oak aad ash. Phoaa 19FS. M. D. May

field. i 43fl
GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES.
HILLMAN FUEL CO.
TELEPHONE 1HSS. 48579tf

i MISCELLANEOUS 01

H. B. I KE AG ROVE FURNACE AND
sheet 'metal shop moved to 681 Mill
St. I 516tf

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM
Methods are ued ia th health insti-
tute at 253 8. Cottaga St, 8. H.
Logan. Phono 2214. 51sS

SALEM j FUEL gf TRANSFER CO, 751
Trada 8t Salem.. Lot aa uet ye

a wood, coal aad transfer, moving aad
drayag. Day phoaa 752 . aad IS.
Night phon 160. S1J7M

$I.OiO TO $4,000 YEARLY FROM
Chinchilla. French Silver, Havana, and
other! gennine imparted Fur Rabbits.
Oiirk, easv profits. Guaranteed mar-
ket Han. Kir illustrated book, "FUR
BABBIT FARMING"." and full partic-
ulars ' free. GOLDEN WEKT FUR
FARMS, Box 7 . Arcadia. Calif.

i 'Slslt

and Ainsworth, streets. .He had barely missed striking awoman with his car. Policemen summoned found Sorliewas the "drunken driver" reported. ,
-

Joss B6i laW Say1iIi aIl drunken drivers jail, fine, and
icense. Portland judges have declared a strangedeclaration-t- hat this law shall be enforced, i And thesesame judges pass upon the qualifications of the jurors whoare charged under oath to do their full duty, i 1

The effectivenenss of government itself !is; onthis case. The outcome is very significant. . i
iriaV,in

of another.
26. Be ye angry, and sin

LOST AND FOUND 641

FOUND GOLD WATCH. INgCIRK
A. W. Veatcb. 1414 .D" St. Pay fr
ad aad describe property aad raa kta
ssme Stsl

PERSONAL

MARRY IF LONELY JOIN "THE SIC
reasfnl CorroepoadeBc Crnb." Rl;
able. Decript Mas re. Bx &5t. Oak
land. Calif. &al

HIZ2 TREATMENT
POR APPENDICITIS

Era in format ioa.
Addresa Hit Cl. Ictlaad. Oreroa.

. AjsI 192 J

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LAITY WORTH
2S.OAO, Welr will marrr. K. C.I

B 1022. Wichita. Kaasaa. 5sl6
LEADING CLrn. I.tR"KT, jtrT RE-liab- V

for loneW rt.n!ideatial
deaeripticis fre i sca?d

Thnn.ind sre-'t- hr "eiher.
If sincere arite. EtabUshd eers.'
Mr. Mart hews. Bos 2(1, Oakland,
Oslifnmin. t

MONEY TO LOAN 57
FEDERAL FARM LOANS. .

Wood. $41 Stat St. ATal

FARM LOANS
Lang tim. easy paymaau, Uw !atrl- s fee or eansmissiaas. "PERRINB MAR3TERS

1S Gray BWf, Salaaa. Or . S712H

WANTED LOANS 09

Fppppppppppppppppppppppppprpf'
ppppppppppppppprpppppFPFPPPpp
PP PF
PP WANTED Privet maey for
PP wall aacared tint mart age PP
PP loans. Aay amoant, Ope PP
PP evenings. PP
PP PARKER REALTY COMPANY PP
PP 409 C. B. Baak Bid. PP
PP - Tsiephaa 8348 ' PP
FP S9J21tf PP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PFPPPPPI PPPPPPPPFPPPFFFFPFFPF

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 01
A REAL OPPORTUNITY KO!b MAN

with some salesmanship and snechaa-ica- l
ability. Sosoe anon repaired and ,

aernred.- - Will guarantee good wages I
man who will work. See o. J. Hall,
Top fc Paint C., Rear of Fire I.l.!ald

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS CASH,
check or money order, will eewd by
registered mail 19.0o.Oo Marka A

12 MOKTGAtiE BASK
BONl'K redeemable 1929. Unaranteel
by seven GERMAN BANKS. Mortgag-
es payable oa 2VJ-- Irtil.D BASIS ac
cording new GERMAN REVALU.-- -
TION LAW. May mean' yur fortune
later. References: Chatham Jk Pheaix
bank. 1NVKHT NOW. Address: II. A.
NYDICK, 124S ThiH Ave, New York.

61al
MEN EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY.

815.00 daily. New patented wringermp, sells nine out ( tea. Na compe-
tition. Complete line money maker.Wa deliver. NEWTON, Delphos, Ohio.

61sl6-

REAL ESTATE

Own n

Your Home

IP YOU WANT TO BUY OR EXCHANGE
for a nice Salem City Horn or Rabnr-ba- a

acreag bom or farm. SEK UR."
we hav a well selected list of ever &Q
properties for sale and exchanre,

WELLS TALLMAS HON
3al

A. C. Bohrnstedt
Victor Schneider

Realtors
Speciallt la Oregoa. firms. Rale-- a

bma and writ Insuraaco. 147 s.Commercial Street. Phon 57. 631 3tf

FOR KALE Oil TRADE
1 A fine fally mMlera 5 roons

bnncalow cloe in. X very good boy
at 84-0- 0. Terms. . .
It. 54 cre good Waldo Hill land,boo, bar, some timber, running
wster, family orchard, and near high-
way. A splendid buy for $45O0 or
will trada for hons ia Salem.
C. A modem bungalow In
South Salem.

t'LRICH AND ROBFRTS
-- 123 N. Com'l St. t Phone 1S-.- 4 '

tel9

upon your wrath ; --

27.1 Neither give place to the devil.
28.; Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let him

labor, working with his hands the thing that is good, that heTHE READING HABIT I
'

may have to give to him that
29.) Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your

mouth, ,but that which is good
may minister grace unto the hearers.

30.1 And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye

Tfa wading is on the decline is affirmedThe causes are the automobile, radio, and thfmov'th theseJ social factors
inevitable- - :S2lSSamadeinthe average residence for practical libraryur-tio-n

aTaS mfSS ..Inspi
are sealed unto the day of redemption.

31i Let all bitterness, and
and evil speaking, be put away

32. And be ye kind one to
giving one another, even as God, for Christ's sake hath for-

given you.
reading habif .

"lcn
To create thi

to Keep It Holy Exodus

on reading con TJZSS??to read a ' liWifiir! l time
while-kin-d theilnn day-Sele-

ct the worth- -
will soon lose

at iSS 'w f fming the bit.and trash

the rl& be better known
cal, scientific! fiction ind taSH? histori'
teresting and hvZZS? in .5racter-i- n-

OFFICES

Kew pvartoHt&t 1 .25- -' '
Joh Department .68$
Oregoa, aa aeeood data matt- -

that he was f drunkr vlhen

a matter of record, exoner--
io retain nis license and this

i ?

an automobile at East 23rri

a

aevei0Pes and maintains the

nothti CalLal the Public
beyond the effort to

ANYTHING TO IT?

owuc scuiuiaiice pi irutn it we

;'' 7'
from the" same root is mnthpr.

annual convention) at Los

twelve buckets' of. water and

Jibraries.' They cost theTreader
.Ask f0P them.

MATTER: IS THERE

PRAYER: O Lord, thou
prone to go astray. Give us
that we live up to what we know

Remember the Sabbath Day,
20 :8. Go to Church Sunday.

WATER MAX FETED
f .

WENATCHEE, Wash., Aug. 15.
(By The Associated Press)

Coming back to the Wena tehee
valley to live after having served
in irrigation and hydraulic work
for the state under three different
governors, Marvin Chase was ten-
dered a dinner and given a, wel-
come by those "Who had' known
him from 20 to 25 years today. ,

ROSS .WINS RACE

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug 15.
Jack Ross of Seattle finished one
lap ahead in a 25 mile automobile
dirt track race here today. His

time was 29 minutes three fifths
second. Seven cars started and
three finished.

t

Lodge Roster
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES, meat

1st aad 8rd Wad. W. O. W. Hall. 8. M.
Willett. Bee'y. Tel. 1884-R- .

TJNION ROSTER

TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 210 SECOND
Saturday, 8 p. m. M. D. Pilkingtoa,
praaideat; Roy 8. Blodgatt, tacrcUry.

CARPENTER S UNION NO. 1065
Meets Thura crenings. Arthur Tncjk-- :

j President; Wa. Pcttit, . aocratary.
psineq mecnanic furnished. Phon 179,

Has matter any existence as such' i'

real TJw Whkh teaches tfta thing is

It is related that a believer in the theories ofprofessing the unreality of matter, was one1 to luw.Sung a crowd in an Oriental city. "Nothing is reverythS

wd
P Came Ch&rging d0wn the treet. TheStSiZ ran for their lives' After the infu"at--

?6 Cmpany and the speaker reassembl-ed. Sahib, inquired one curious soul, "ifmyth as you say why did you flee when thTmad efephSnt
came down the street?"

he said
8Paker regarded hl's heckIer with dit. At last

"I
,

did not fiee. The mad elephant did not comedown the street, . there was no mad elephant,was no crowd, I was not speaking, there is no city. yS-ar-
e

not .before me, nothing is real, everything is imagi-nary.- "t
' . . . .

All of whirh --- .- ..w
are w oeueve ur. Whitneydirector of the research laboratory of the General Electric Co., wha is credited with the following description of matter:

"It is electronic and celestial, whatever that may
mean, and. the most we know about it is that it is al-
most entirely space. It is as empty as the sky. It is al- - -

most as empty as a perfect vacuum, although it usually
, contains a lot of energy." '

. v :

Modern scientists' seeking to explore the tiniest of all
known particles, the atom, have alreadv hppn
vhat has been, revealed., They are perhaps proving by suc-.fcssi- ve

steps that the most real of all things js itself unreal

yrK-d-J LMSH mzk-i- -
'

DOROTHY DAHNIT - . , - ; .i.,.. , , . . . . . - . . , rv "

at a materialistic sense.
' Was the Hindoo' right? '

The word matter comes
Alatter is the mother of the universe, according to that sug-
gestion. One of the definitions of Webster of matter-i- s

("that of which any physical .object is composed." Another,
Whatever occimip snacfl''.

i "'I' ., ....-- ' '
The Amercian chemists met recently in their annual con

cnuon Dout me ninetieth
vngeles, and some of the distinguished delegates are now en
oying the hospitality of Oregon. One of the subjects dis
ussea at that convention was this: "Matter: Ms There
anything to It?"

CheirJcally, the reader is
V

t :

- I,- -


